An oxygen transporter hemocyanin can act on the late pathway of melanin synthesis.
5,6-Dihydroxyindole (DHI) and 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid (DHICA) are precursors of eumelanin. The effects of crustacean hemolymph proteins on these eumelanin-related metabolites were investigated. Zymogram analysis indicated that polymers of hemocyanin (Hc) subunits converted DHI into black pigment while no effects were observed using DHICA as a substrate. Spectrum changes for mixtures of purified Hc and DHI showed a profile similar to oxidized DHI by mushroom tyrosinase while Hc had only slight effects on DHICA. Typical inhibitors of tyrosinase and phenoloxidase severely hampered the production of oxidized DHI. Taken together with previous results, these data indicate that Hc plays a crucial role in the conversion of DHI in the hemolymph of crustaceans, which promotes late reactions in the melanin synthetic pathway as well as early reactions (oxidation of tyrosine and DOPA to dopaquinone).